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INTRODUCTION
Although the alteration of properties resulting from the
alloying of metals in their usual commercial forms has been
extensively investigated, the field of,electrodeposition

of

alloys is believed generally not to have received the attention that it merits.
There is certain to be some difference between plated.
and cast alloys since one is formed cold and the other hot.
The equilibrium will be different cold from the·equilibrium
hot; and the crystal size, which has an important effect
on the physical properties, will be much smaller for the
cold alloys.
Hundreds of alloys have been electrodeposited in the
laboratory, but relatively few have been widel~ used commercially.

Some of the reasons contributing to their limited

use are: specific alloy baths usually require exceptionally
close control; a second metal will often cause an inferior
plate when more than one metal is co-deposited; and the
pure metals have done and are doing a good job as an overlay for the basic metal.

Undoubtedly, in the future, alloy

plating will increase in importance since it is a means
of controlling the properties of the deposit.
It remains to test the properties of the alloys and
to determine how and where the properties will do a more
satisfactory job than the properties of a single metal.
Alloys have been deposited with the advantage over single
metal deposits of increased abrasion and corrosion resistance,
1.

special color effects, and red~ced cost.

As investigations

in alloy plating 'are continued, more and more benefits are
being discovered.

1

Most of the investigations, at the present time, are
being done on IDa&hs that will deposit two metals simultaneously.

However, it is possible to co-deposit more than

two metals.
To mention some of the great variety of alloys sucoessfully established in decorative plating, the following are
used: Ni-CO, Ni-Zn, Ni-Cd, Cu-Zn, Cu-Sn, Zn-Mo, Ni-Mo, ana
Au alloys.

Fe-Mn is a possibility.

In protective finishing

Cd-Zn, Cu-Sn, W-Ni, Ni-Co, Sn-Sn, and Pb alloys with either
Bi, Sn or Ag look interesting.

Again Fe~Mn is a possibility.

Advantages found in electrpdeposition of bearing metals,
such as Ag-Pb, Ag-Cd, Pb-Sn, Cu-graphite, Sn-graphite, and
CU-Pb alloys, are: (1) thin liners can be produced with
relatively little after-machining and scrap problem, (2) preparation in a I'cold casting" process does not subject the
backing material to heat treatment or tempering; (3) alloys
can be made of metals difficult to alloy in other ways;
(4) unusually fine grain size and structural uniformity are
2
obtained.
other proposals for the use of electrodeposited alloys
include: Sensitive high temperature thermopiles, iron alloys
having exceptional magnetic properties, alloys for electro~
forming thin sheets, building up of worn parts or for special
surfacing, bonding layer for rubber coating of steel(Cu-Zn has
2.

been used), undercoating

for enamel, and the refining

of

solder.
Very probably
application
others.3

alloy will find wide

in some of the above mentioned

At the present,

vestigation
various

the iron-manganese

however,

uses, and in

it remains

for the in-

to be carried to the extent of studying

factors

that influence

able to insure a deposit
the completion

of definite

of this study,

can be experimented

the deposit;

the

thus, being

characteristics.

the properties

On

of the deposit

with in order to determine

possible

applications.
Experiments
followed
oraer

were carried out in the laboratory,

the suggestions

to determine

of previous

(1) the effects of increasing

erature of the de osition,
anodes

investigators,

3 4

,

in

the temp-

(2) the effect of using two

and one cathode, ¢3) the possibility

alkaline

which

of using an

bath, and (4) the effect of agitation

posit.

3.

on the de-

-THEORY

Mohler and Sedusky say:l
IIAlloys are not produced by merely adding another
metal salt to a standard plating bath.

If this

procedure is followed, the chances of obtaining
a specific alloy deposit are small.

The second

metal salt may give rise to ions that are more
electropositive than the metal ions already pre-sent.

In this case either the original metal,

or at best only a trace of the second metal, will
deposit even though the ooncentration in the bath
is large.

If the second metal salt provides ions

that are more electro negative than the ~etal ions
already present, then the results obtained are reversed.

Now the second metal deposits readilY, even

though the concentration in the bath is small.

If

the concentr.tion is moderate, the second metal will
deposit exclusively since the original metal is now
electropo sitive ;
If a solution contains the salts of two metals,
and one of the metals is only slightly more electronegative than the other, then alloy deposition is
po ss i.b'l e'! ,

The concentration of the salts of the two metals, then,
should be

&0

nearly the same as possible.

When the concen-

trations differ greatly, the result is that is 1s hard to
control the composition of the bath and thus of the plate.

As the amount of dissolved ion decreases, the metal ratio
increases~
A second generality 1s that electroplated alloys
depend on the natural tendency of the two metals to form
an alloy.

This is born out by the relative ease of plating

out lead-tin and copper-zinc alloys.
Adequate theory has as yet not been advan ced on the
effects of different variables in a plating bath.

At best,

the success of alloy deposition is dependent upon an imperical knowledge.

There are, however, oertain predictions

which can be made.

For example, the most noble metal in

the bath will generally increase in amount in the deposit
by: (1) decreasing the current density, (2) increasing
the agitation, or (3) increasing the temperature.

All of

these conditions tend to decrease cathode polarization,
to decrease the thickness of the cathode film, and to cause
the deposition potential to more nearly apnroach the decomposition potential (the potential at which the metal
will b'gin to depOsit).

These conditions will cause the

~ost noble (i.e. the most electro negative) metal to deposit exclusively in competition with the less noble metal.
The nobler metal can, of course, be increased by increasing its concen tra t i.on, although a decrease in concen trs.tion
of the base (or less nOble) metal will not always increase
the amount of the more noble metal 'in the deposit.
In an ideal bath, the deposition potential of both
metals would be the same and would change to the same extent
5.

for any change in conditions.
impossible,

This, altho practically

may be closely approached.

"It is qUite likely that the deposition
potential
although

of the two metals
the conditions

the maximum

difference

for reasonable

can be rev,ersed,

that will result in
in deposition

potentials

control limits and the behavior

within these limits

can only be found by ex-

periment.lIl
Equilibrium
fluenced

Potential

and p oLa r-Lzat Lon are considerably

by changes in temperature,

agitation,

and current density.

6.

solution

composition,

in-

CHOICE OF AN ALLOY
The primary
alloy

reason for choosing

!.S that evidently

too many persons
by previous
offered

it had not been attempted

and the prospective

investigators

the investigation,

the author

tinued along the suggested

discovered
commercially

quite possibly

At the beginning

of

felt that if it were con-

some innovation

would be

this alloy in the realm of

electrodeposited

Iron-manganese

uses, as given

c hanne'le , that the study would

and that possibly
to establish

by

at this institution,3,4

a great deal of incentive.

be complete

this particular

alloys.

seemed to offer an alloy which could

be used, in addition

mentioned

by previous

corrosion

resistance

investigators,
deposit,

d epo s L t.

7.

to the possible
as an abrasion

and possibly

uses
and

also a bright

EXPERIMENTAL

RESULTS

Since methods had been worked out for electrodepositing an~lloy of tungsten and iron5, it was decided
to tFY to duplicate this work, using the exact same con~
ditions, with one exception: that of using manganese instead of tungsten.

It was believed that possibly manganese

would not act markedly different from tungsten, so a solution containing the folIo lng was prepured:
-10.5 gr/l.
-44.6 gr/l.
KNaC4H406 . 4H20 (Rochelle salt) - - -40.0 gr/l.
NH40H - - - - - - - - - - - to a pH of 8.5
In as much as the rochelle salt failed to keep the
iron from precipitating, tartaric acid was tried.

This

also failed to hold the iron in solution in a neutral or
slightly alkaline solution.

It was then decided to try

an tlo-deposit the alloy from an acid solution containing:
FeS04(NH4)2S04 • 6H20 - -

100 gr/l.

(NH4)2S04 - - - -

40 gr/l.

MnS04 x H20
Tartaric acid - -

- - - - - - - - - 172 gr/l.
- - - - - - 100 gr/l.

Other conditions were 1.5 amp/dm2, 1.5 volts, and PH of 1.4.
A large evolution of gas at the cathode and a very
slight deposit were obtained.~t ~Oo C.
Mr. Brenner5 in his experiments with tungsten and iron
used a bath temperature of 900C.

The reasons put forth

were the increase in cathode efficiency, improved physical
8.

properties,lighter
It was decided

colored and better adherence

that since this temperature

commercia.lly, and almost no immediate
in an attempt to', utilize
by Mr. Brenner,
attempts

to r-epneduce

Magorian's4

results

was impractical

outlet was forseen

some of the conditions

that this course

sugges ted

should be abandoned

and improve Mr. Roberts3
should be continued.

·9.

depositso

and

and Mr.

ATTEMPT
The product
results
ing.

TO REPRODUCE

obtained

in attempting

to reproduce

of Mr. Roberts were, on the whole,

It was felt, however,

in research
difficult

to reproduce

even when the conditions

this lesson, however,

much time and effort

Special effort was made to clea.n the electrodes.

in distilled.

in dilute hydrocloric
distilled

That is, that it is often very

results,

The cathodes were dipped,in
then washed

lesson

not too complex.

In learning
were spent.

the

very disappoint-

that a very fundamental

had been learned.

a.re apparently

ution

RESULTS

water.

dilute nitri& acid and were

water.

acid and they too were washed with

A special effort was made to have a sol-

free from impu~ities

when impurities

The anodes were cleaned

by making up a fresh solution

were thought

to be present.

The net resul~v

in most cases was the same, that of a large evolution
hydrogen

at the cathode,

and a poorly adherent,

of

cracked

deposi t.
The contents
deposition

of the solution,

and the conditions

for

were as follows:
MnS042H 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - -190 gr/l.
2

(NH4)2S04

- - 40 gr/l"

- - - -

FeS04(NH4)2S04

• 6H2) - - - - - - -100 gr/l.

pH - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1.5

Current density - - - - - - -

3 amps/dm

voltage - - - - -- - - - - - - - -1.4 volts
Electrode

separation10.

- - - - - - 1 inch

2

Current den~1tles
amperes

were varied from One to five

per square decimeter,

tions in voltage,
the hydrogen

with corresponding

in an effort to redupe the effect of

evolution,

but this proved

of no avail.

states:6

Glasstone

"Efficiency

can be kept high by increasing

the pH and the current density,

within limits,

for both these factors make hydrogen
difficult.
effect,

Raising

the temperature

for it decreases

nickel deposition
evolution.
position

evolution

the overvoltage

apply in the de-

of iron and cobalt".

of hydrous

ing Was quite adherent

manganese

of the precipitating

container.

to

In each case

in voltage

or current

was noted.

No attempt was made to determine
because

investigated,

previous

This coat-

had no effect on the conduct-

ivity of the anode, as no decrease

produce

compound.

was removed from the anode before another
.

deposit

coated with a

and very little of it dropped

trial was ma.de. It apparently
,

density

for

more than it does for hydrogen

Similar conditions

black precipitate

this material

more

has a similar

The anodes in each case become heavily

the bottom

varia-

the composition

of the

this had already been qUite extensively

and it was my purpose

a deposit,

and I assumed

work would be duplicated.

were so flaky and apparently

at this point to re-

the composition
Secondly,

corrupted

11•.

found in

the deposits

with some impurities

that it would.have been impossible to get a very accurate
determination.
Had deposits been obtained where loss~s were negligible, quantitative test would have been run.

It was con-

sidered paramount, however, that quantitatiEe tests were
of little value unless the deposit was good.
Being unable to produce what had previously been anticipated, it was decided to continue the investigation
by the use of higher temperature baths and agitation.

12.

EFFECT OF TNO IRON ANODES
Two wrought

iron anodes and one copper cathode were

used in all of the studies made by this author.
no comparison
throwing
better
lytic

tests were made, it was adjudged

Although
that the

power of this type of circuit was considerably

than that of a single anode and cathode.
copper in a rolled

sheet form was used in several

of the runs, and it was observed
posited

that the alloy was de-

equally as well in small recesses

the majority

as it waS on

of ,the plate.

The anodes used were smaller
about one-half

than the cathode,

the area of the cathode.

either an advantage

attempt

was made to control the composition

ution by the dissolution
Since the increase

or a disadvantage,

is effected

metal

content,

since no

of the sol-

rate of the anode.
in throwing power was the prime

of using two'anode,

DO"er

having

This was not con-

sidered

requisite

Electro-

and since the throwing

by such variables

current density,

PH,

as agitation,

and impurities,

use of a double anode was not considered

13.

total
the

a necessity.

EFFECT OF AGITATION
The author did not expect any particular benefits
from agitation, unless possibly it would accelerate the
removal of hydrogen from th~ cathode as it was formed,
and thus prevent the building up of hydrogen bubbles and
cracking the deoosit.
<;>

Faust offers the following:~
IIAnincrease in agitation usually increases
the amount of more hoble metal in the alloy plate.
Hence an increase in ag~tation tends to offset the
ef~ect of an increase in current density.

The

primary ion ratio established at the cathode face
in a still bath depends on the degree of ionization,
the concentration of the primary salt or complex
ion, and the relative ion diffusion velocities at
the given'temperature.

By mechanically bringing

fresh bath to the cathode film and decreasing the
film thickness, agitation offsets the normal tendency for more rapid depletion of the more noble
metal ions in the deDosition zone.
The relative effedt of agitation is likely to
be more pronounced when the primar~ metal ions are
associated with like anions than when associated
with unlike anions".
These effects were born out in the tests using
agitation, as the deposit, although still cracked was nearly pure iron.

When the deposit had dried in air it turned
14.

completely

rust colored,

and no evidence

in the deposit was observed.
vantage

to be gained

in future experiments
might warrant

The author

from agitation,

of manganese
saw no ad-

unless possibly

a much higher current

density

the use of some slight agitation.

An adverse
it will prevent

effect of agitation
impurities,

of course is that

such as Mn02, from s~ttling

to the bottom and will thus contaminate

15.

the bath.

EFFECT

OF INCREASING

THE TEMPERATURE

A series of tests were next made to determine
effect on the deposit
constant
gulated

temperature

of increasing

the

A

the temperature.

bath was used and the control re-

for the various

temperatures

desired.

Resul ts:
Constants:
MnS04·

time --- 15 min., C. D. ---

2HzO--

dm. ,

(NH4)2S04--

• 6H20

100 gil, pH-- 1.5, electrode

40 gil.,

1 inch.
Wt. of Dep.

Volts

Temp.
(deg.C)

•

190 gil.,

FeS04(NH4)2S04
separation

3 amp a/'SI

Cur. EFF

Remarks

1.5

-

-'-0.3282

---

-61.4

All deposits

1.3

-

-

-0.3648

-

-68.2

were cracked

30-

1.2

-

-

-0.3161

- -

35-

1.17

-

-0.3043

-

2025-

-

- -

40-

- - -

45-

- - -

50-

-

-

-

-

--

adherent.

-63.2

A spectrum

0.3380-

1.08

0.3972

-

72.4

effect was observ-

1.00

0.4018

- - -

75.3

ad when they dried.

result

in this set of determina-

tions is the fact thatz,at increased

decreased.

-57.0

1.12

The only consistant

age required

to produce

temperatures,

The erratic nature

it

the current

las impossible

the volt-

the same current was continually
of the current

due in the most part to the instability
Actually

and very poorly

- -59.3

efficiency

is

of the deposits.

is each case is higher

to dry and weigh it without

16.

e1ficiency

but

some loss.

The results would
voltage

seem to indicate,

of the hydrogen

than the overvoltage

however,

was increased

of the deposits,

of the. metals was decreased.

that the over-

a greater

amount

1. e., the polarization

This effect was not very

marked.
Higher
thought

temperatures

were not attempted,

they would be impractical

and would have to be accomplished

as it was

in commercial

practice,

with considerable

difficulty

in the laboratory.
A fairly adherent

deposit

was obtained

sity of one ampere per square decimeter,
of 4500. However,

this deposit

and a temperature

was cracked

the cathode and did not have an attractive
blackish
forced

gray, and contained
the deposit

Generally,
not considered
of decreasing

breaks

manganese

color.

It was

where the hydrogen

the effect of raising
advantageous,
the effective

higher

on the edges of

had

away from the copper plate.
the temperature

resistance

of the electrolyte.

as it is believed

voltage will insure the deposition

as well as the iron and thus possibly

wider limits of variation

was

except from the point of view

Even this may not be an advantage
a somewhat

at a currentden-

in the composition

that
of the

allow for

of the plating

bath.
The increase
increase

in temperature,

the proportion

like agitation,

tends to

of the more noble metal in the

aliboy plate.

17.

APPARATUS
The apparatus used is as follows:
4

2

Weston Ammeters

2 Weston Voltmeters
2 Slide wire resistances

1 Storage battery

A Beckman pH meter
A rectangular shaped glass vessel, containing one liter
of solution, was used.

The cathodes were cut from copper

foil, .005 inch thick, and from electrolytic copper plate
(about one-sixteenth inches in thickness).

They were eight

centimeters in width and were immersed to a depth of five
centimeters.

The anodes were of low carbon wrough iron and

were located centrally, one inch from, and on either side
of the cathode.

The anodes likewise were immersed in a

depth of five centimeters, but were only four and one-half
centimeters in width.
All reagents were chem{cally pure materials.
A picture of the apparatus appears below.

18.

CIRCUIT DIAGRAM

+

A

l8a"

c

A

CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained

from the laboratory

conducted

on the deposition

follow~ng

apparent:

10

of iron-manganese

increasing

the throwing

The increase

is advantageous

in temperature,

up to 5OOC, does

benefit

the character

is undesirable

because

it tends to increase

iron in the deposit.
the apparent

tically

The cathode

deposition

Agitation
eliminates

in

power of the bath.

not materially

3.

make the

The use of two anodes and one cathode, with an

anode on either side of the cathode,

2.

experiments

of the deposit

and

the amount of

may become

spotted with

of pure iron in some portions.

is likewise

undesirable

the deposition

as it prac-

of manganese

on the

cathode.
Another

concluSion,

is that on undertaking

at which this author arrived,
the continuation

of any investiga-

tion, one must first make certain that the previous
is accurate,

and can be duplicated.

19•.

work

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY
It is recommended that the following factors be

studied in further reaearch on this subject:
1)

The effect of various addition agents in the bath
on increasing the character of the deposit.

2)

The 'effect of chloride ions in the solution.

3)

The use of two anodes of difrerent metals, 0n the
same side of the ,cathode, and excited by an alternating curren t

4)

The use of a cast, alloy anode of the composition
to be plated.

5)

The u~e of diaphram cells and a purification system
to insure an absolutely pure oathoLy t e, as impurities often have an adverse effect on alloy deposition.

6)

The use of some other metal different from copper for
the cathode so that the overvoltage for the liberation
of hydrogen at the cathode will be considerably increased.

7)

Zinc is a possibility.

The use of a much higher current density, to increase
the amount of manganese in the deposit.

8)

Microscopic study of deposits.
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20.
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